MEN'S LACROSSE
AUSTRALIA TOUR 2019

Family Itinerary

June 10th - June 21st
Day 1: Depart from our Hub Airport with the group
(LAX). Group will be accompanied by tour coaches
and Beyond Sports staff for the duration of the tour.
Day 2: Travel day.
Day 3: Arrival at Sydney International Airport.
Students shuttled to the hotel for orientation session
and a welcome dinner.
Day 4: Morning sightseeing including views of the
Sydney Harbour, Sydney Opera House and Darling
Harbour. Visit the Sydney Tower Observation Deck
for spectacular 360-degree views of the city! First
team practice in the evening.
Day 5: Enjoy ‘brekkie’ at the hotel before we set out
for the Coastal walk from Bondi to Coogee Beach.
We’ll check out two of Sydney’s most popular
beaches and walk along coastal cliffs, keeping our
eyes peeled for whale sightings off the coast. Game
#1 in the evening against local Australian lacrosse
club team.
Day 6: Morning flight from Sydney to Queensland and
the coastal city of Cairns. We won’t waste any time
with a visit to the Kuranda Koala Gardens where you
can hold a koala, feed kangaroos and wallabies, and
see crocodiles, snakes and more!
Day 7: We’ll spend the day out on the water exploring
the Great Barrier Reef, one of the 7 Natural Wonders
of the World! Snorkeling is available, however, for the
less adventurous our glass bottom boat will provide
the next best thing!
Day 8: Free beach day in Cairns! Optional activities
include Esplanade Boardwalk, Swimming Lagood,
Botanic Gardens and more!

Day 9: Morning flight from Cairns to Melbourne, which
has been ranked the world’s most livable city for the
last six years! We’ll check into our hotel and turn our
focus back to lacrosse with an afternoon clinic with
local youth players followed by Game #2 in the
evening.
Day 10: We’ll get a taste of Australia’s beautiful
countryside with a day trip along the Great Ocean
Road! This Australian National Heritage offers
breathtaking views along a rugged coastline. We’ll go
as far as Port Campbell National Park for an amazing
photo op at the 12 Apostles.
Day 11: Spend the morning exploring the famous
Queen Victoria Market, the largest open air market in
the Southern Hemisphere! You’ll find just about
everything you can imagine from fresh produce,
countless food stalls and an impressive arts and craft
scene perfect for picking up souvenirs. We’ll host our
second clinic before playing Game #3 against another
top Australian club team.
Day 12: Say our goodbyes as we head to Melbourne
Airport for a full day of travel back to the US (same
day arrival June 21st).

Pricing
1st Family Member:
$4,995 per person
Each Additional Family Member*:
$4,495 Per Person
*Assumes same room occupancy

Payments
Feb 22nd $2,000
April 26th 2,995*
*Discount applies to final payment

READY TO JOIN US?
Family members joining the tour will be included in all scheduled events and excursions on the
itinerary. Please understand that we will not accommodate family members with travel information,
reservations for meals, hotels, or excursions if they do not book their trip through Beyond Sports.
Family members are welcome to depart from the group at any time, however, we are unable to refund
missed activities or help with coordinating outside activities.

Included:
Visit www.beyondsportstours.com/australialacrosse to submit your registration information.
Your tour code is AUSMLAXFAM2019. You will
enter this at the web address above in order to
receive your registration email.
After you submit the registration information,
you will receive an email outlining the next steps
to complete your registration. Beyond Sports
staff will reach out to answer general questions
about the tour, but you can also schedule a call
on our website or reach out to us at anytime!
The full cost of the tour is not due immediately. A
payment of $2,000 is due February 22nd and the
final payment is due April 26th.

Round trip airfare to Australia from
Los Angeles International Airport
(LAX)
9 nights lodging
2 meals daily (students on their
own for either lunch or dinner)
All transportation while in
Australia, including flights and
private charter bus
Australia visa application fee
Health insurance through GeoBlue
3 games against Australian
lacrosse teams
All excursions in the trip itinerary

Not-Included:
Airfare to/from hub airport (LAX)
Lunch or dinner daily (alternating
depending on schedule)
Extra baggage fees for luggage
(if applicable)
Passport fees (if applicable)
Personal expenses such as
souvenirs, extra food &
beverages, etc.
Trip cancellation/interruption
insurance

Trip Planning Disclaimer:
We will do our best to follow the exact itinerary that is outlined in this document. Please understand that there
may be circumstances outside the control of Beyond Sports and your tour leader that may require changes to
your schedule. Beyond Sports shall not be or become liable or responsible in any way whatsoever for loss,
injury, or damage due to sickness, weather, strikes, war, or quarantine, during the program events; however
caused or arising. The majority of scheduling issues can be solved simply by reorganizing the days of the tour,
however, we reserve the right to alter any part of the tour as deemed necessary or advisable.

Kirstyn Wright
Program Coordinator, Lacrosse
kirstyn@beyondsportstours.com
(360) 207-1858
www.beyondsportstours.com

